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Of Interest to T

tEN THE PRINCE WOOED
j. PEGGY,

9; J BY &icha:rI) b- - SHELTOE". .

L? fit. by Richard B. Sholton.)
wfe y met him nrst at one of the
"SMlf dnesday night hops at the

Inn. He was somc-t'fc- h

it more than passably good--3- s

fair haired, of a military build,

nan. His name was understood
msterberg. He danced a num-:- 5j

imes with Peggy, and finally
?S fean to sit out dances In a quiet

pf tho veranda, where, with
i? lairs close together, he talked

n English with the faintest of
'm accents, and she replied in

German that set them
!la ighlng.

lyjjfi ivent of the German was time-f- a

'eggy. She had' just fallen'out
Qipl ,'hald Macomber. had sent him

b ring, and, being In the af tcr-f;- a

broken engagement, she was
"iStf itneed of diversion. The Ger-- 9

med to give good promise of
39 e was well-bre- d, possessed of
?M bane finish that much travel

in give, and. moreover, after
Bt dance with Peggy, it was

Wbe seen he was very much In

jK'ostenslbly to relieve the
In her heart, began a

I'1 a week's time
fberg was her slave. "Where

there went he. He drove
lit; he sailed with her on the
HPcllmbed the mountain with her.

!. Is true vocatlori.
e blamed Munsterberg for fall-- ''
love with her. Indeed, at one

. Sanother, almost every unmar-- .
In at thp lake had offered his

T ad his worldly goods to Peggy.
i b adorable from the toe of her
I tie shoe to her quaint little

fnose, that always gave one an
Peggy's superiority.

if Peggy entertained a
floubtfulthought of the German

day Jack Motley discovered
of a crest on a silver
that worthy's true Iden

said of Jack Motley that he
to Peggy with the news. He
In the boathouse combing
the poodle's mane.

he excal lined, breathlessly,
do you sui-os- you have

at your shrine?"

again.
wearily,

I suppose," she said,
iie Highness Ludwlg

of Coburg-Gotha- ," said
the air of profaning so

title
tongue,

by letting It slip from his

he's the Prince doing
Incog , ' Motley went on.
turned pale. She rose and

the poodle. Motley rattled
story, and capped it

with a confession to thepart his royal highness. By
i'e he had finished she was the

Peggy.
rou think you've told me any
Ishe asked,, easily. And then,
should betray herself, she gath-- P

the poodle and fled to the
V may be forgiven if she
1 of many things after thata, gray castle In the hills of Co-- fthree letters and a royal title
ig her own name; of stationery

the crest of the triple-heade- d
In fact, she did dream much of
advantages at first, and the in-- g

German of that first Wednes-h- thop was suddenly vested in
f?..w,th mucn romance andIglblllty
roh, hart of woman! after3t romance of the thing had
- an "Is royal highness hado repeat his rather slender storent remarks, she found herself
ff of Donald Cacomber, andng why he had not come backas all the others had. She

"JaJ Macomber had alwaysIpasterful and high-hande- even
Ifl

' a" that 5 bccausG hc

had been unwilling to yield to some
trivial point that she had broken with
him. She began to think seriously and
to compare his royal highness with
Donald. And when the comparison,
point by point, was ended, Peggy was
a very unhappy girl, to whom the
castle in Coburg' was a nightmare.

And because of all these things tho
throne of Coburg-Goth- a barely escaped

J loslnr Its heir. '
It happened one August evening. His

royal highness was paddling Peggy
slowly about the lake, singing, as he
paddled, little sentimental German
songs, and looking very contented.

Peggy gavi the song no heed. She
was watching a solitai-- figure in an
approaching canoe. The figure bent
to the paddle in an easy, familiar man-
ner. There could be no mistaking
those broad shoulders and that curly
brown hair. The two canoes drew near-
er. The man in the other canoe looked
up. Peggy smiled and bowed. The
man nodded coldly, and began to pad-
dle faster.

Something seemed to clutch her
throat. The Prince was quite forgot-
ten. . She realized only that Donald

Macomber was paddling out of her
sight and out of her life.

' "Donald!" she cried.
He paddled on with never a glance in

her direction.
"Donald!" she cried again, and as he

still gave no hepd she tremblingly
stood up.

His royal highness gasped.
"Sit down sit down!" he urged.
Peggy deliberately put one little foot

on the spreader, and In a moment they
were In the water.

When she camo to tho surface she
was seized by a strong arm, and a big,
tender voice said, evenly:

"Don't struggle, dearest; you arc safe
with me."

And Peggy closed her eyes and was
very happy.

Not so His Royal Highness of Cobu-

rg-Gotha. He was floundering about
miserably, and shouting spasmodically
between choking gurgles:

"Help in God's name, help! I do not
swim!"

The rescuers fished them out Prince
Ludwlg "Wllhelm of Coburg-Goth- a first,
for he was far spent. And while at
the Inn they were rolling him In hot
blankets and pouring brandy down his
throat, Peggy was laughing and crying
hysterically on the shoulder of the
other prince although he was not
known to the world at large by this
title, it Is true and making a most ab-

surd confession When she had fin-

ished, Donald's face was very grave.
"But if he had drowned, what then,

Peggy?" he questioned.
"Coburg-Goth- a could have got along

without a prince better than I could
without you," she said.
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TEA
f Anti - nervous prostration.
A little more tea ; take a
little more time

'

with your
tea.

I Our Mmh&hhm, Shirts
H (Fall and Winter Sttylas) jj

As usual are very handsome, in both the stiff bosom and
H the winter negligee s

H $1.50, $2.00, $2.50 and $3.00.
! Our Fall neckties are rich in extreme, the styles are 'M,

jwf larger shape, and the proper collar to wear them with is $

H the wing or poke collar. , m

' I
153 MAIN STREET.

H EAST SIDE, UNDER ELECTRIC SIGN, "GRAY'S." g

.25,:

$ 1.1 5 $ 1 $ 1 .40

MM $1.18, $1.33

I Sold at 10 CB1J'IS above actual coat.

SJjjj 'MM .
WE AEE CL0SING 0UT

,-

-Psl

The,Moore Shoe Co.
v?L- - 258 S0- - aiAIN ST.

It may be a littlo early to talk about cold weather jj

' comfort, but we want you to keep Old Saratoga in. mind

I j. ibeforo tlio winter starts. t
RIEGER & LINDLEY,

"Tho Whiskey Merchants." j

I ALL MALLOWS COLLEGE

Salt L&k CItpyo .

BOARDING AND TJAY S OHO OL.

Studies 'will be Tosumcd September 7. Minim, Primary, Aca-- r

demio, College and Univorsity departments. Thorough coursos in
Anoiont and Modorn Languages. Scienco, Mathematics, Musio and

. Commercial branches receive especial attention. Students aro pre- - j

pared for "West Point, Annapolis and all departments of Civil Ser-

vice. A limited number of private rooms, for which early applica- - s

' i tion should bo mode. A full corps of efficient and experienced pro--
feasors. For further call on or addross

THE "VERY REV. PRESIDENT.

I Absolutely what you havo 'j

whon you purchase anything f
of us.

!, "Wo offer only tho best and r
$ wo know for we've been in f
$ business forty-tw- o years.
I

I
a m

Reasonable Prices.

! U Crystal Cafe f
X 239 MAIN STREET.
. xia.5 li(utu. -

m Open dny ard night. Tel. 001-- rf Truy Orders Solicited. !

Salt Lake
Collegiate

Institute
Boarding and Day School

Course corresponds to Eighth urado and
lllgh Bchool.

Good music donartment.
Vrito Tor catalogue and particulars.

Rowland Hall
'A hoarding and day school for Klrln, un-

der tho supervision of tho Uplacppal
church. Primary, Intermediate and
Academic gradc3.

Certltlcato admits to Smith and "Wcllca-Jo- y

collegca.
Fpr cataloguo and other information

apply to -- -

Miss Clara Colburne,
Principal.

Vy See tha Hat
pfo bargains

-- 3 JEWELER b 1TI Mc CoftQ--
hay's window

"s week.

E5JABLiShD JS64- - 1 XI
j

j ONEPRICE'TO ALL NEVER . UNDERSOLD

j L -- THESE I

! CrowdCommafldi!ig Specials I IGo on Sale This Morning from 9 to 12 o'clock. I El
IN OUR DOMESTIC DEPARTMENT j jfl
5ooo Remnants of Printed Twilled Shirting or I tHI Duck. Value i2c, at 7c a yard. I

3 TROr 9 TO 12 O'CLOCK THIS MORNING. ' " 1 H

Rare news like this will travel swiftly and there'll sure- - 1 IHA ly be a crowd after them, so get here early. The lengths JBP'I IH$ vary; of some only enough for a Boys' Waist, of others r J fl iH3 there Is enough for a child's Dress. The colors are red, I tl3 navy blue and white all printed In neat designs; all per- - M Olj EHj fectly fast In color, all generally sold at 12V.C. THIS HMORNING, from 9 to 12 o'clock, at, yard W I lH
1 Cloak Departmentl!JTLVIrtL . THIS MORNING I? FROM 9 TO
S New black sateen Shirt "Waists, " m HHt, made with fine tucks, splendid) qual- - Gent's Cyclo Suspenders, Ball K fHlty, size 32 to U Bought to Bearing, the most cqmfortable and 1at $1.25. This morning, 9 to 32, while serviceable Suspender made, worth I Sl5 they last, choice 3te- - Sale price for 3 hours onl- y- H sl
I 73 Sents 19 Gents I H
f Our Shoe Dep't Another Bis Soap Sale I Iil THIS MORNING, 9 TO 12 O'CLOCK 1 tllHBoys' Extra iood kirks dusky diamond tar 0 rj

I School Shoes TOILET SOAP I Ifl
R Regular $1.75 Shoes, sizes 9 to 2. 1 llH

J For 3 hours only The best Tar Soap on tho market, I jH
d !n large oval bars' ""surpassed for I Sl6 tj)l.tjj chapped hands, rough skin and dan- - I Nlldruff, regular 10c seller for 3 hour 1 fpll

Sizes 2 to C. For 3 hours only special at I LliH
I $Ll5 3 Bars for ioc H

M'DONALD'S ROYAL OPERA BAR and I 11
ZAZA BAR 'will aain appear on the market, i I

September I, after a two-month- s' lay-of- f owing I
i to the hot weather. 1

i We are the original creators of Opera and jj

Zaza Bar. Ask for McDonald's, as it costs no 1

j more than inferior makes. I I

Remember the date 5eptember 1. I

i i

n!ET.THEl

Maybo You Doubt It
wJi Juat ask Thomas Mar- - IgM
eB1 nane. the reed man at 16 ttpl
aft East Second South streat
jjgt. Ho knowB. We've col- - 3

3& lqcted aomo baj ones for JrW
OS him recently. K

If you have nny out- - m
Jlfl standing accour.te, send KM
Vs? them here. It rnnkes no KQ
p dlfforoncc whether they'ro PR

SS In Kalamasoo or Sanpete, Pfl
rygi "We'll cct tho money." eja

M dohm B, Wallace Eg

OCflcos, tou floor D. P.
M Walker Bldg. 'Puono,
iH 10G3-- Ind. 'pheno, 10CD. PJm SAXT LAKE CITY. Rcf-fl- g

erenco Walker Bros.' 6

Carload and local ship-
ments; high-clas- s goods
and quick shipments.

"Write us for prices.

PEERY BROS. MILLING CO.

OGDEN, UTAH.

I VWAWW?' ftW' ifHrWHrTTTn

. Do Not
i Be Deceived.

If you TN'nnt a picture, or If i
: you want your pictures framed J

i properly. See !

J. W. Gessford :

I 67 SO. MAIN. I
Tel. 165G-- ,

i

i After the J fl
Summer's Tan mH
freckles, burn and roughness you 4- -

may need something to restore 4; 'iBllthe complexion. We have an ex- - T '

cellent prearatIon for that pur- - i V
pose. You will be highly pleased fwith It A trial shopper gets 4- - '"'BT yatlsfled here. 4-- '.lT 4-- 'lHB

T "Welcome. Step In. All cars i'llBlT start from '1'

! Godbe-PIIt- s Orog I H
BOTH PHONES 140.

tlltHMHIHIHIIin HH ' H

by wearing tho right glasses. rjlJno. Daynes & Sons rlHigh up on Main strcot. Low 'nldown In price.
2G MAIN STREET. j

y

tflOregon "Wheat 1don't mako I llHusler's ' H
I Flour HIt Isn't good enough. We llknow, for we tried It, Home- - pjlI grown, best hard wheat, ,1s BJIall that's fit for Utah's guar-- Klantccd money-bac- k brand. Ifl

ASSA7 OFFICE, IHUUI02I
M. a HANAUER, Manncor. H

Removed to 1C2 South W. Temple. NlSAMPLES BY MAIL AND EXPRESS! HHtrill receive prompt attontlon. Analytic4 tftHwork a specialty, Bead, for price 1UU fj M

CapL S. V. Ham returned yesterday
from a brief visit with relatives and
friends In Illinois. Mrs. Ham will not
return for several weeks.

Mrs. F. W. Beers of San Francisco has
arrived in tho city and Is a guest at tho
homo of her relatives. Judge aud Mrs.
Wilson I. Snyder.

Mr. and Mrs. David B. Hempstead en-

tertained a few friends Informally at
their home Sunday evening.

Robert Gould Smith has returned from
tho Noble ranch In Nevada and will spend
the winter in this city.

i
Miss Alice Goodwin entertained about

twenty-liv- e of the college boys and girls
at her home last cvonlntr. Dancing and
guessing games made the evening pass
very pleasantly for the young people.

e

Mr. and Mr3. Richard A. Kcyes leave"
about September 15 for tho East. Mrs.
Keyes will go to Indianapolis, whcro she
will bo the jruest of Mrs. S. V. Ham of
this city, and Mr. Keye3 goes as far East
na New York.. They will be gone a month
or 3lx weeks.

Mrs. J. E. Williams and daughter, Miss
Ruby, who have been spending the past
year In Balmore. .where Miss Williams
has been attending tho Peabody Conse-

rvatory of Music, have returned to the
city and arc at homo to their friends
at No. 10 Delmar court. They will have
as their truests for the next few weeks,
Mrs. W. S. Evans and children of Balti-
more

W. P. Noble and daughter, Miss
Mayme, leave durinc the month for a
visit to the World's fair and other East-
ern cities.

Mr. and Mrs. Edward S. Ferry enter-
tained a few friends at breakfast on
Sunday at their homo.

A

A very pretty homo wedding was that
of Miss Clara Groshcll and Oscar W.
Rawlins, solemnized yesterday afternoon
at .6 o'clock at the homo of tho bride's
parents, Mr- - and Mrs. Fremont H. Gro-Bhel- l.

Rev. Elmer I. Goshen performed
the ceremony, in the presence of the Im-
mediate family. After tho ceremony a
wedding supper was served, tho bride and
groom leaving later for a month's visit
to tho World's fair and Chicago. The
home was simply, but effectively decor-
ated with autumn flowers, white asters
and greens being used In tho parlor, and
pink and white sweet peas and asters
in tho dining-roo- Fern leaves thickly
studded tho curtain of tho largo window
in front of which tho bridal party stood,
with tall vases of white asters on either
sldo and on tho plnno and mantel. As-
sisting In tho dlnlnc-roo- wero the
Misses Flora and Alberta McCann. In
the center of the dlnlnu'-tabl- o was a
largo cut gloss bowl of swcot peas, with
crystal candelahra shaded In pink at
either end of the table, and sprays of
plumosa extending tho full length of tho
table down tho center. Tho bride's gown
was of cream vollo chiffon, mado en
tralno over taffeta, with an exquisite
yoke of real lace. The going away gown
was of brown silk, with hat to corres-
pond. Mr. and Mrs. Rawlins will be at
homo to their many friends after October
1, at 442 Fourth East.

Mr and Mrs. Charles D. Rooklldgo
gave an Informal card party last Sat-
urday evening for a few friends.

Dr. Frank B. Steolo rotumod yesterday
afternoon from Chicago, where ho has
been dolnc work for thepast two months.

Mrs. Anna Behlo and two daughters aro
limn. Tniv-- i ix'Unr. 1. I.....v. iiiuj uau jmaciuua delightful summer visiting friends.

Frank ICnox and two sons left yester-
day afternoon for tho East, tho boys to
enter the university at Nolro Dame, and
Mr. Knox to ko as far cast as Now York
before returning.

Tho first largo homo wedding of tho
fall was that of MJss Bertha Foster
Groesbeck, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Lon
Groeabcck, and Molvln C. Smith, which
took place last evening at the homo of
tho bride's parents on South Main street.
The large, rooms wero vrvprettily decorated with fall flowers, whiteasters, with quantities of plumosa in thoparlor and pink aHlars and sweet peas In
tho library and dlnliiK-rbo- In the par-
lor ropes of the smllax. Kluddcd with as-
ters, extended to the four corners of thoroom, the ropes being multiplied Just over
the bow window, In front of which thobridal party stood Rev. Peter A. Slmp-kl- n

of the Congregational church read thomorriaKo service In tho preBonco of morothan 100 friends of tho younp couple. MrsHarry Mellon presided at tho piano andplayed tho "Bridal Chorus" from "Lohen-grin" as tho bridal party entered tho par-
lor, and tho Mendelssohn wedding marchat tho close of tho oorvlcc, Tho bridewho woro a beautiful gown of cream icrepe dc Paris over taffeta, was attondedby Miss Rctta Gardner, wearing a daintygown of whlto otamlno over taffeta, andcarrying a shower bouquet of pink roses.
William N. Lewis was the best man.

the young couplo In receiving thoguests were Mr. and Mrs Lon Groesbeckparents of the bHdo, and Mr. and Mro
James M Smith, parents of tho groom!
During tho evening several pleasing mu-
sical numbere wero rendered by Mrs.

Harry Melton, Miss TIUIo Porkes. Miss
Ruby Williams and Miss Millio Williams.
Tho young couplo wero the recipients of
many beautiful gifts from their large cir-
cle of frlende. Mr. and Mrs. Smith left
on tho late .train for a short wedding
trip, and will return to bo at home to
their friends at G04 South Main street af-
ter September 15.

Mrs. Fred Plschel of Chicago, who has
been spending the past six months In this
city with her son, William M. Plschel,
leaves on Friday next for her home. Mr.
Plschel will accompany her as far as
Denver and enjoy a fow weeks' vacation.

a

Miss Nelllo Jeremy entertains Informal-
ly this evening In honor of Miss Sadio
Seegmlller.

Dr. and Mrs. Mayo, of Rochester, Minn.,
and Dr. Otto of Oshkosh. Wis., wero
guests of honor at an elegantly appointed
dinner at tho Alia club Sunday evening.
Tho others who enjoyed the dinner wero
Dr. and Mrs. II. N. NUes. Dr. and Mrs.
S. C. Baldwin, Dr. and Mrs. A. A. Kerr.
Dr. and Mrs. Union Worthlngton and
Miss Bessie NUes. Later the party en-
joyed a trip to tho lake.

t
Mrs. M. F. Cunningham and children

will return about September 15 from Illi-
nois, whero they havo been spending tho
summer with relatives.

Mr. and Mrs.-W- . G. Lamb are not ex-
pected to return from California untilnext week. .They are having a most de-
lightful time at the principal resorts of
that State.

v

Dr. A. A. Kerr. Dr. H. D. Nllcs. Dr.
S. C. Baldwin, and Dr. A, C. Ewlng left
on tho late train Sunday for Denver to
attend tho medical convention therp. Dr.
Ewlng was accompanied by Mrs. Ewlng.
and will )pend several weeks visiting In
the East, going as far as New York, but
Drs. NUes. Kerr and Baldwin will re-
turn on Friday of this week.

Mr. and Mrs. A. C. Clark and daughter.
Miss Lola, have returned from Chicago,
where they passed a most cnjoyablo sum-
mer.

o

Prof, and Mrs. E. N. Cook have as
their guests for a few days Dr. and Mrs.

iB. N. Hamilton and James Anderson of'Kankakee, 111. They nro on their way
to California and stopped off hero for a
few days. ,

P. L. Williams and sons, Paul and Sam.
have gone to Exeter. N. H.. whero the
boys will enter tho Phillips academy to
preparo for Cornell.

W. E. Field, who has been a popular
visitor hre for several wcks past, a
guest of the University club, has returned
to his home In tho East.

Miss Kathcrlno Pursoll la home from a
five weeks' visit In St. Louis, Chicago
and tho East.

o

This evening In Uie parlors of the ICbn-yo- n

hotel. Miss M. Eleanor Ford of Now
York city, a great traveler and one who
can tell what she has seen In a most de-
lightful fashion, will give an entertain-
ment. In which sho will speak of "Whom
Eaat Meets West," "Tho Midnight Sun"
and "Aftermath of Humor." Tho music
will be under tho direction of Mme. Swen-so- n,

Mrs. Bcsslo Browning singing two
solos.

e
J. H. Hlnman loft Saturday evening fora visit to his mother In New York city.

Miss Dorothy Do Graff, daughter of Mr
and Mrs. C. D. Do Graff, Is very 111 of ty-
phoid fever at tho home of her parents.

Mrs. 'M. E. Boes will entertain the P.
N. G. club at her home, 410 East Second
South street, next Thursday afternoon.

Miss Ruth Cooper of Seattle left for her
home lost evening after a most enjoyable
visit In this city, whero she has been en-
tertained by Miss Eveline Thomas. A
number of Miss Cooper's Salt Lake friendsupent last evening at tho homo of MissThomas, all of them accompanying her to
the train which carried ho to her North-
west home.

Miss Geneve Ellerbeck will register
pupils at her studio. 201 Second dtroel,
on Wednesday, September 7, 1304, from
eleven' until twelve and two, until four
Those desiring good hours should ap-
ply on that date.

Becital at Kenyon.
M. Eleanor Ford will give a recitalthis evening (Sept. (J), at S:30 o'clockin the Kenyon parlors, devoted to

travel-stori- and humor, assisted bvMrs. Bessie Browning as soloist Tleltets $1.


